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ABSTRACT 
Background: It is not uncommon to encounter edema like signal within the soft tissue of the posterior 
lumbar region in MRI of the spine; however the exact explanation of such edema is not  established yet. 
Objectives: To find out relationship between edema like lesion in the soft tissue of the posterior lumbar 
region on spine MRI with BMI, age and gender.  
Patients and Methods: Lumbar Spine MRI of 288 outpatients suspected to have disc disease ( 150 females 
and 138 males ) performed on 1.5 Tesla facility was evaluated. Subjects with systemic or local disease likely 
to produce edema were excluded to obtain healthier subjects. The scans were reviewed for presence, site, 
and degree of High T2 edema like signal within the posterior lumbar soft tissue. The subjects were divided 
into four subgroups according to BMI and two groups according to their age (≤50 or>50 years old). The 
edema was scored from 0-5 based on its length relative to vertebral-body height. Correlation between the 
presence and extent of edema was made with BMI, age and gender. 
Results: Among the 288 cases, 116 (40%) patients had lumbar soft tissue edema. Association was found 
between the degree of edema and BMI  ( P= .001)  and with age ( P= .041) . The presence of edema was 
noticed to be significantly more among women (P=.045) , while the average level of edema epicenters was 
approximately similar ( L3.6 and L 4 consequently, P = .58). 
Conclusion: There is a positive relationship between the frequency and extent of posterior lumbar soft 
tissue  edema with BMI and age  .  
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 الورمة أشارة نيب العالقة: يسيالمغناط نيبالرن يالقطن يالفقر العمود ريتصو

 الجسم تلةك ومؤشر ةيالخلف الرخوة األنسجة يف

 
 ***فاسوق هحوذ هذَل ،** ًاَف هُسش هحوذ ،* ذُسش ػبذ الشحوي ؼهُسو

 االشؼتشؼبت -الجشاحت فشع** ، الؼشاق ، اسبُل ، الطبُت شُهاول جاهؼت ، الطب كلُت ، الجشاحت فشع*

 الؼشاق ، الوىصل ، الوىصل جاهؼت ، الطب كلُت ، االشؼت فشع*** ، ًٌُىي جاهؼت ، الطب كلُت ،

 

 الخالصة

الخلفُت للؼوىد الفقشی القطٌی بالشًُي اکخشاف الؼالقت بُي الىرهت الظاهشة فی األًسجت الشخىة فی الوٌطقت  : الغرض من الذراسة

 . الوغٌاطُسی وهؤشش کخلت الجسن والؼوش والجٌس

هشَضا َشخبه فی إصابخهن بوشض االًضالق  ٨٢٢حن حقُُن الخصىَش بالشًُي الوغٌاطُسی للؼوىد الفقشی القطٌی لـ  الطريقة:

حسال. حن اسخبؼاد األشخاص الزَي َؼاًىى هي  ٠،٥ة هي الزکىس( بىاسطت جهاص راث قى ٠٣٢هي اإلًاد و ٠٥١الغضشوفی القطٌی )

أهشاض هي الوحخول أى حٌخج ورهت فی الوٌطقت راث االهخوام للحصىل ػلً حاالث أکثش صحُت. حوج هشاجؼت ػولُاث الوسح بحثًا 

فشػُت وفقًا لوؤشش ػي وجىد وهىقغ ودسجت الىرهت داخل األًسجت الشخىة القطٌُت الخلفُت. حن حقسُن الوشضً إلً أسبغ هجوىػاث 

اػخواًدا ػلً طىلها قُاسا باسحفاع  ٥-١ػاًها(. حن حسجُل دسجت الىرهت هي ٥١>أو  ٥١)≥کخلت الجسن وهجوىػخُي وفقًا ألػواسهن 

 . جسن الفقشة، وقذ حن دساست االسحباط بُي وجىد ورهت هغ هؤشش کخلت الجسن والؼوش والجٌس
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٪( َؼاًىى هي وجىد ورهت األًسجت الشخىة القطٌُت. حن الؼثىس ػلً  ٠١هشَضا ) ٠٠١حالت، کاى هٌالک  ٨٢٢هي بُي  النتائج:

ولىحع أى وجىد الىرهت بشکل  .(١،١٠٠ = p) ، وهغ الؼوش(١،١١٠ = p اسحباط بُي دسجت الىرهت وهؤشش کخلت الجسن )قُوت

، ػلً الخىالی  L4 و L3.6) ىَاث هواثلتکاى هخىسظ بؤس الىرهت ػٌذ اإلًاد والزکىس ػٌذ هسخ .(١،١٠٥ = p) هلحىظ بُي الٌساء

 ،p = 0.58. ) 

 .هٌاک ػالقت إَجابُت بُي هؤشش کخلت الجسن والؼوش والجٌس هغ حکشاس وهذي ورهت األًسجت الشخىة القطٌُت الخلفُت االستنتاج:

 

 . ٍسُي الوغٌاطُالشً ، ٍالقطٌ ٌالؼوىد الفقش ، الىرهت خلت الجسن ،كهؤشش  الكلمات المفتاحية :

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
R imaging has been considered as the 
study of choice for investigating cases with 

low back pain, due to its high soft tissue resolution 
in neurological structure evaluation, multiplanar 
capability and lack of biohazard influence.

1
 A fluid 

or edema like signal could be noticed in many 
patients undergoing Lumbar Spine imaging within 
the adipose tissue of the posterior lumbar region, 
where it may be  considered as incidental notice, 
some of them may display ill-defined or infiltrative 
pattern.

2,3
 On MRI , the notification of these fluid or 

edema could be assumed based on signal 
intensity ,which is expected to be of high T2 , low 
T1 and highlighted bright signal on T2 Fat 
Saturated sequences , as it appears in soft tissues  
else.

4 

Although the definite explanation of such lumbar 
edema/fluid signal within the posterior adipose 
issue is not established yet, but studies are 
existing to determine the relation between the 
presence of such changes with body weight, and 
some had studied the relation of such findings with 
the various types of the degenerative changes &/or 
spondylodiscitis in the lumbar region,

2,3,5
 however 

most of the studies did not consider the effect of 
systemic disorders which could produce such 
changes, like cardiac or renal diseases. 
Accordingly; The aim of the present study is to 
evaluate the relationship between the presence, 
and degree of such edema like signal, to BMI and 
other demographic features after exclusion of 
systemic and local disorders responsible for 
formation of edema in the soft tissue. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS   
This cross sectional study was performed in the 

radiology department of Rizgari Teaching 
Hospital/Erbil in the period  from May to September 
2019,  cases that have sent to the MRI unit to 
undergo lumbar spine MRI for suspicion of having 
disc disease or for indication related to back pain 
&/or radiculopathy were enrolled in the study 
sample, 348 consecutive Lumbar Spine MRI were 
reviewed and included in the study . 

In order to obtain a more healthier subjects and 
avoid cases where their primary disease could 
produce edema in the tissue , several exclusion 
criteria were set , these included 
hospitalized/chronically bed ridden patients,  
subjects with trauma, spine surgery, lumbosacral 
tumor , known primary , diffuse skeletal metastasis, 
marked congenital spine anomaly or scoliosis , 
suspected or proved spondylodiscitis and patients 
known to have heart failure, renal or hepatic 
disease  and cases with anasarca or diffuse tissue 
edema . Failure to obtain proper image quality or 
complete sequences was also considered in the 
exclusion list. If a patient had more than one 
lumbar spine MRI in the study period, only the 1st 
scan was enrolled in the study. 

The final number of the patients enrolled in the 
study analysis was 288 cases, whose their BMI  
was recorded according to the standard formula 
after obtaining their weight and height . 

The whole study group Lumbar spine MRI was 
performed on 1.5-T system (Magnetom Symphony; 
Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangon, Germany ) 
using spine coil. The  routine department Lumbar 
spine protocol for cases suspected to have 
degenerative disc disease include, Sagittal T1, T2 
and T2-Fat saturated sequences, selective axial T2 
sequence through discs,  as well as Myelo 
sequence in both sagittal and coronal . For the 
evaluation of the presumed edema in the posterior 
soft tissue of the lumbar spine, we depended 
mainly on fat-suppressed sagittal T2-weighted FSE 
sequence , as it highlights the required edema/fluid 
signal best. The sequences’ parameters were as 
follows: echo-train length, 8;  TR /TE for sagittal 
T2-weighted sequences, 3770 / 115;  and TR/TE 
for sagittal T1-weighted sequences, 400/9.  For all 
sequences we used section thickness of 4.0 mm; 
intersection gap =1.0 mm; matrix = (256*320) ; and 
field of view of (420*420)= 42 cm. 

By help of two radiologists, the MR images were 
assessed for the presence, size(extent), location 
and epicenter of the edematous signal. For the 
purpose of determining the degree or grade of the 
edema , we depended on the same scale system 
of (0-5) used by Shi et al

2
 depending on its length 

M 
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relative to height of vertebral body  on sagittal 
plane . The scale was divided as the follows : 
Grade 0 for  no edema , grade 1 for edema having 
a length of equal or less than the height of a single 
vertebra, grade 2 for edema length of equal or less 
than two vertebrae height but more than grade 1 ,  
grade 3 for edema length of equal or less than 
three vertebrae height but more than grade 2,  
grade 4 for a length of edema equal or less than 4 
vertebrae but more than grade 3 and finally grade 
5  for any length more than grade 4. 

When multiple regions of edema is encountered, 
we used length summation to classify the degree 
of edema . The epicenter of edema was recorded  
from 1-5 according to the corresponding lumbar 
vertebral body levels or as , 1.5 , 2.5 , 3.5 or 4.5 if 
the epicenter was at the level of inter-vertebral 
disc. 

For the analysis of the data , four subgroups of 
patients were set according to their BMI and two 

subgroups according to their age (< 50 year and 
≥50 year) . The average degree of edema within 
each particular subgroup was calculated as the 
summation of the degree of  edema of all patient 
within the particular divided by the number of 
patients in the same group .Chi-square tests were 
done for nominal dependent variables, to identify 
the presence or absence of edema in different 
BMI  , age ,  and gender groups . Non-parametric 
Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to determine the 
edema degree among different BMI , age and 
gender groups. To determine the relation between 
BMI and the degree of edema independent of age 
and gender, we used two-way parameteric  
ANOVA. For statistical significance, P value was 
set as < .05. 
The project was approved by the ethical committee 
of University of Mosule, College of Medicine. 

 

 

RESULT 
The final number of our study sample was 288  patients; 150 female and 138 male with age range of 15–

85 years; and mean age of  47.9(14.4 years).  The mean BMI was 29.8 corresponding to grade 3 (range 
18.4  for grade 1 –  53.3  for grade 4 ) .The demographic data of the study group is listed in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 : Study population demographics  

Age (yr) 
BMI Grade 1 BMI Grade 2 BMI Grade 3 BMI Grade 4 Total 

Female Male  Female Male Female  Male  Female Male  

≤ 50 
>50 

2 
0 

3 
0 

18 
24 

11 
20 

16 
28 

16 
22 

29 
33 

40 
26 

135 
153 

Total 
(%) 

2 
(40%) 

3 
(60%) 

42 
(57%) 

31 
(43%) 

44 
(53%) 

38 
(47%) 

62 
(48%) 

66 
(52%) 

 

Final 
total 

5 73 82 128 288 

 
Out of the 288 patient , 116 cases had lumbar edema(40%). The frequency of patients who had lumbar 

edema and the degree of the edema both significantly raised with increasing BMI( P =.001). The percentage 
of the cases with lumbar edema increased from from 20 % in BMI grade1 to 59.4% in BMI grade 4 , and the 
degree of lumbar edema also significantly increased in the higher BMI groups.  The values of mean degree 
of edema in each BMI grades are shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2 : The frequency and degree of lumbar edema according to BMI groups  

Finding 
BMI Grade 1 
(< 18.5) 

BMI Grade 2 
(18.5-24.9) 

BMI Grade 3 
(25-29.9) 

BMI Grade 4 
(≥ 30 ) 

P Value 

Degree of edema 0.2(0.4) 0.7(1.5) 1.0 (1.6) 1.6 (1.8)  .001 

Percentage of 
patient with 
edema 

 
20  % 

 
   24.2 % 

 
32.5 % 

 
59.4 % 
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The number and percentage of younger patients 

with edema were significantly lesser than the elder 

group and they had significantly lesser degree of 

edema, (P= .003) and ( P = .041) respectively , as 

shown in table3 . 

 
Table 3: Distribution and degree of lumbar edema 

according to the age 

 

Finding 
≤ 50 Years 
Old 

> 50 
Years Old 

P Value 

Degree of 
edema 

1.0 (1.6) 1.3 (1.8) .041 

Percentage 
of patient 
with edema 

32 % 51 % 
 

 
With respect to gender variable, the frequency of 

lumbar edema  and its degree were significantly 

more among female (P= .045) (table 4); and in 

both gender groups ( male and female), there was 

a positive relationship between the lumbar edema 

degree and increased  BMI regardless the 

age(P< .05) 

 

Table 4: the frequency distribution and degree of 

lumbar edema according to gender  

 

Finding Female Male P Value 

Degree of 

edema 
1.1 (1.7) 1.1 (1.6)  .045 

Percentage of 

patient with 

edema 

42 % 33 % 
 

 

The mean length of edema in our study sample 
was 5.85 (3.8)cm, ( ranging from 1.1 - 17 cm ) and 
the average vertical epicenters of edema among 
females (L3.6) and male(L4)  was at almost the 
same levels (P> .05) , with L3-4 level being the 
commonest epicenter for the edema , accounting 
for 59% . 

Figure 1, shows two different patients with 
variable degree of posterior lumbar soft tissue  
edema . 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1 : Sagittal plane MRI T2 Fat Saturated 
Sequence for two different patients with variable 
grade of lumbar spine posterior soft tissue edema . 
(A) A young male patient with normal BMI , 
showing grade 0 edema (No edema), while (B) A 
45 years old obese female patient , showing grade 
4 edema in the posterior soft tissue of the lumbar 
region . 

 

DISCUSSION  
It is noticed that posterior lumbar soft tissue 

edema spread among high number of patients 
during lumbar spine MR imaging and most 
consider it as an incidental finding ,

5
 and there is 

debate on how to deal with incidental findings 
since it might result in over investigating patients, 
and the possibility of unneeded interventions , 
which may raise medical cost and the potential of 
worse results ,

6
 accordingly many radiologists are 

overlooking this finding in their report . 
The precise and definite nature of this  soft 

tissue edema/fluid signal in the lumbar region  is 
not clearly understood . Since the edema is 
observed within the soft tissue , it is dealt with as 
an extra-cellular fluid .

2
 

The commonest cause of extra-cellular fluid is 
fluid overload ,

7
  but in the present study we tried 

to reduce the effect of fluid overload by selective 
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exclusion of conditions responsible for fluid 
overload , hence other factors  like microvascular 
dysfunction or abnormalities in the vessels 
pressure may be responsible  . 

The overall prevalence of lumbosacral soft tissue 
edema in our study sample was 40% which is  
compatible with Quattrocchi et al ,

8 
who also 

reported the same prevalence. This prevalence is 
relatively high , and is most likely explained by the 
theory that back pain and lumbar degeneration 
could cause back soft tissue edema through 
reduction of lymphatic and venous drainage 
because of reduced physical activity .

8
 

Considering the association between lumbar soft 
tissue edema and BMI, we have observed that 
posterior lumbar soft tissue edema is more 
frequently observed  and is more severe among 
patients with higher BMI. This result is in line with 
the studies done by Shi et al,

2 
West et al,

7 

Quattrocchi et al ,
8
 and Schwarz et al;

9
 however 

Shi et al
2
 depended on body weight rather than 

BMI in their study, and subjects’ height  was not 
taken into consideration which is an important 
factor in body built .  

Ga Jin et al
5 

 found that the degree of edema 
was not significantly correlated with BMI grade, but 
they noticed that edema was more common in 
obese patients.  

Several mechanisms have been assumed to be 
responsible for edema in overweight and obese 
individual . Being obese would  cause an increase 
in intra-abdominal pressure which may predispose 
to the formation of edema.

7
 Freeza et al have 

found that “for every 1 kg/mm2 increase in BMI, 
there was on average a 0.07 mm Hg increase in 
opening pressure” with subsequent elevation of 
inferior vena cava pressure ,

10
 and this may in turn 

lead to increase in fluid  filtration into the 
interstitium because of high venous pressure. 
Additionally , obesity is found to be associated with 
expansion of the circulatory volume which might 
lead to elevation in intravascular pressure ;hence 
into the interstitium .

11
 Obesity could cause a 

reduction in lymphatic flow by a decrease in 
external intermittent compression on the lymphatic 
vessels which is related to the movement of the 
body and muscle contraction.

2
 Finally , in obese 

individual, there is elevation in the blood flow 
through peripheral capillary and increase in 
capillary permeability due to decrease  response of 
cutaneous vasoconstriction to sympathetic 
activation .

12
 

Concerning the relationship between posterior 
lumbar soft tissue edema and age, we observed 
that  both the frequency and degree of edema was  
significantly more among  older age  subjects 
independent of BMI , and such result coincide with 
the result of  Shi et al,

2
 West et al,

7
 and 

Lakadamyali et al,
13

 although majority of the 
patients of BMI grade 3  and 4 were elder than 
lower BMI group.  

Other causes might have attributed to the edema 
beside being overweight or obese. Elder subjects 
are possibly physically less active than younger 
individual which in turn have effect on muscle 
contraction and hence venous and lymphatic 
drainage .Microvascular dysfunction could occur 
even without obesity.  Cell aging can induce 
lymphatic dysfunction by impairment of contractile 
function with consequent poor drainage of lymph.

14
 

Aging also leads to increased permeability of the 
lymphatic vessels by its effect on the 
endothelium .

14
  

Lu et al
15 

 stated  that in the lung “cigarette 
smoke increases endothelial cell permeability both 
in vitro and in vivo” , but could the same principle 
be applied on soft tissue??.  In the present study 
the association between cigarette smoking and 
lumbar soft tissue edema was not considered and 
the detail of the subjects’ smoking history was not 
obtained . 

Older individuals  could have medical problems 
that might lead to development of soft tissue 
edema such as cardiac , hepatic or renal diseases 
more than younger ones, but in our study subjects 
known to have these entities were excluded . 
Accordingly; senility by itself could be a factor 
contributing to the development of soft tissue 
edema . 

Regarding the association between lumbar 
edema and gender , we have found that the 
frequency and degree of lumbar edema was 
significantly more among female but to lesser 
extent of what have been noticed for BMI and age . 
Such finding agree with the result of Shi et al

2
 and 

Lakadamyali et al.
13

  As it is observed , edema 
occurs in the adipose layers of the lumbar region , 
and since female has more adipose tissue than 
male could in some way explain why female had 
more edema .

7
 

We acknowledge some limitations in the present 
study .  

First, the exclusion of cases with systemic 
diseases that likely to produce edema,  like 
cardiovascular , renal and hepatic diseases , was 
made based on the history (whether the patients 
known to have the disease or not ) and not based 
on clinical evaluation. 

Second , cigarette smoking was not considered 
in our study, and we recommend further studies 
correlating the effect of Cigarette smoking and 
such edema like signal . 

Third, some of our MRI examinations were done 
in Ramadan (fasting month in our country), and the 
subjects are likely to be dehydrated because of 
fasting , factor that we think may affect the results. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/interstitium
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/venous-pressure
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CONCLUSION 
Lumbar soft tissue edema are expected to be 

seen more commonly and more extensively in 
subjects with high BMI, higher age group and in 
female subjects even without having known 
systemic disorders or local disorder except for 
degenerative lumbar spine disease , but this  
should only be considered in the absence of other 
abnormal findings in the nearby structures like 
bones and muscles  

The detection of such edema should not be 
ignored in the report by the radiologist , and the 
clinician should not underestimate its presence , 
because as its observed ,its correlation with BMI 
and age , and since MRI could detect edema at its 
early stages, such finding may trigger the clinician 
for a search to subclinical systemic entities 
responsible for edema production like renal or CVS 
disorders before it becomes symptomatic , as 
these disorders are more likely to be seen in high 
BMI and elderly groups . 
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